A bstract. The chloroplast, leaf ribosomal, and leaf total RNA from seedlings of 2 varieties of Triticum durum and 3 varieties of Triticum vulgare were compared. For a given RNA preparation the major nucleotide composition was the same for all varieties. Irrespective of the variety, the ohloroplast total RNA had a higher cytidylic and a lower adenylic acid content than the leaf ribosomal RNA, whereas, the guanylic and uridylic acid content of all RNA preparations was essentially the same. Pseudouridylic acid was present in all RNA preparations and was consistently higher in the durum than the vulgare varieties for leaf ribosomal RNA and leaf total RNA. The leaf ribosomal RNA of all varieties had 2 subunits with sedimentation coefficients of approximately 18 S and 25 S. The molecular weight of the faster sedimenting subunit was about 2 times that of the slower sedimenting subunit.
chloroplast and cytoplasmic RNA from leaves.
Because protein synthesi,s takes place in chloroplasts (1, 34) as well as in leaf ribosomes and in view of the important role of RNA in protein syn,thesis there is special interest in comparing the RNA assocciated with these organelles.
Although Mihailovic et al. (28) reported the nucleotide compos,iition of wheat leaf RNA and Glitz and Dekker (14) , Lane (22) anid Lane and Allen (23) , -investigated wheat germ RNA there have not been comparable studies on the RNA of wheat chloroplasts and wheat leaf ribosomes, nor hiave there been any reports comparing these types of RNA from different whealt species. However, the obvious relation of genotype to the function of various cel,l particulates makes stuch comparative studies desirable.
This study was intendedl to characterize and compare chloroplast RNA with rilbosomal RNA from wheat leaves of 2 species differing by a whole g,enome. Their nucleotide composition including psetidouiridylic acid and the sedimentation pattern of the high molecular weight RNA from leaves are presented.
Materials and Methods
Two viarieties of Triticuin durum, Desf., Ramsey and Stewart 63, and 3 varieties of Triticum vulgare, ViIll., Prairie Pride, C.T. 281 tand C.T. 283 were used. The seed provided for this study had been harvested from plots grown adjacent to each other.
The iplant material was grown in soil in a greenhouse tinder nattural illumination. The leaves were harvested on the ninth day after sowing, when the shoots were about 12 cm in height. The leaves were cuft into pieces about 1 cm in length and were extracted alt room temperature with methanol and chloroform 1:1 (v/v) until no further pigment was extractable. The residuie was air dried, grotund in a laboratory mill to 60 mesh and the powder was used directly for the extraction of nucleic acid.
Chloroplast Isolation and Purification. Freshly harvested leaves were chiilled, cult and mixed with Honda meditim (Ficoll 2.5 %, dextran 5 %, sucrose 0.25 M, tris 25 mm (pH 7.8), MgCl, 1 mit, mercaptoethanol 4 mM) in a ratio 1:2 (w/v), and then homogenized intermittently for short periods in a Waring Blendor. The resultant slurry was pressed through 8 to 10 layers of cheese cloth to yield a debris-free homogenate. The latter was centriftuged at 800 g for 10 minutes to remove the nuclei. The stupernatan't was centrifuged at 2300 g for 10 minutes. The chloroplast pellet was suspended in Honda med'itum and agaiin centrifuged 'at 2300 g for 10 minutes. The washed chloroplast pellet was resuspended in Honda medium and was layered onto a discontinuous gradient containing 7 ml each of 2.5 M, 2.0 M, 1.5 M and 1.0 M sucrose (32) As isolated in Honda medium, purified on a sucrose density gradient, and freed of lilpid material, the dried chloroplasts represented fro-m 0.5 to 0.6 % of the fresh weight of 'the leaves.
The results reported are an average of at least 3 replications.
The UV spectral ratios of the RNA isolated and purifi'ed by the methods allready described showed that the RNA was still associated wi'th protein. Therefore, deproteinization was carried out by the chloroform-amyl alcohol treatment according to Sevag et al. (33) . The prec.ipita)tion of RNA in 10 % NaCl restulted in the separation of RNA from DNA. Although traces of DNA remained these did not interfere in the separation of ribosomal and soluble RNA on the MAK coluimns as seen in figure 1 . It may also be seen that both ribosomal and s-RNA were present in the RNA preparations. Bro,wn and Zubay (5) reported the separation of ribosomal RNA from s-RNA with 1 M NaCl and Glitz and Dekker (14) obtained separation even with 3 M NaCl. Hence the findinig that 10 % NaCl (1.7 M) iprecipitated the s-RNA along with high molecuila,r weight RNA was unexpected. It is assumed that the method employed here resuilted in coprecipitation of s-RNA.
In initial stuldies when SDS was tused in the tris-HCl buffer during RNA isolation there was evidence of considerable ribontuclease activity especially in the chloroplast RNA preparations ( fig  1) . Therefore SDS was omitted from the extraction media in later preparations. However, the elution cturves from the MAK columns still showed minor peaks indicating some degradation of the high molectular weight chloroplast RNA. These minor peaks may also represent unidentified species of RNA.
The ntucleotide composition of wheait leaf, ribosomal and chloroplast RNA is presented in tables I, II, and III. Pseudouridylic acid was present in leaf total RNA, ribosomal RNA and chloroplast total RNA preparations from all the wlleat genotypes studied. The durum varieties had a higher In order to obtain reliable S values precautions were taken in the isolaltion of the RNA and in the subsequent sedimenitation runs. The main precautions were the use of alkauline buffer in the isolation procedure and the tuse of the chelating agent EDTA in the sedimentation runs. As recenitly otutlined by Click and Tinit (7), the alkaline btuffer shouild inutes after reacling a speed of 39,460 rev/min. respectively, using schlieren optics and a bar angle of 450. The direction of sedimentation is left to right.
Thlie concentration of RNA was 2.5 mg/ml. preparations. However, the peak corresponding to this fraction did not appear in the sedimentation rtuns (fig 4) . Its absence was attributable to the meth,ods employed wNhich restulted in ca low concentration of this fraction in the RNA preparations and the inabili,ty to detect stuch relatively lowr concentrations present by schl ieren optics.
The molecuilar weights of the high molecuilar N,e,ight RNA fractions were calcuilate(l uising the sedimen,tation coefficients obtained, alnd applying the empirical equlatioin giveni by Kulrklalnd (21). SW 0.98 x 10-2 Mw 0.56 As may be seenl the faster sedicmenting suibuinits hiad a molecular wNeight approximately 2 times those of the slow^Aer sedimnelnting suibulnits.
Discussion
Most o,f the minor nuicleotide constituents of RNA have been reported as occurring mainily in the s-RNA (4). Davis and Allen (9) fouln(d that psetidouiridylic acid was present in higher than average concentration in ithe RNA fraction solluble in 1 NI NaCl. Psetidouiridylic acid was fouln(d as a normal constituient of wheat germ RNA along with some other methylatedl nuicleotides (14, 23, 25) .
Wheat leaf 'total RNA had an average concentration of 12.4 moles pseuidoturidylic acid peXr 100 moles of uiridylic acid. Compared to wheat leaf ribo,somal RNA, this preparation was rich in coIntent of pseuldouiridylic acid and this is attribtitable to the presence of s-RNA in wheat leaf tootal RNA. S gnificant proportions of pseudouridylic aci(d were also obtained in the ribosomal RNA. However, as these rather high amoutnts of pseuidouiridylic acid mighit merely reflect the presence of s-RNA ,in these preparations (8, 30) Spence,r aind Whitfeld (35) repoirted that spiinach chloroplast ribosomes conitain on,ly I stubunlit, 16 S RNA, in con'trast to cvtoplasmic ribosomal RNA with 2 .stiblnits. The chloropla,sts of other plants Iluch as radish, tomalto, pea, tobacco, and cucumber wvere also shown by them to contain onlv the 16 S *-pecies of riboso-nial RNA. On the other hanldl. Od'intsova ct 1l. (29) reported that chloroplast ribhosomes from Triticum vulga rc which had a single main peak of 70 S in the presence of Mg24 dissociated into 2 subunits similar to those of cytoplasmic 'ribosomes in the absence of Mg2+.
Matsushita (27) and Devay (10) reported ribonuclease activity from wheat leave's. In the c.ouirse of the present investigation ribonuclease activitv Nx-as detected -in t;he chloroplast RNA preparations
